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SPORTS
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* Baseball • Diamondball

Football * Basketball • Swimming
Tennis • Golf • Track

Raiders Sink Final Basket
And Whip Marines, 28to 26

The Red Raiders basketball
team won their eighth victory of
the season last night when they
toppled a strong Marine team
from NOB. 28-26. The Marines,
playing defensive ball through-
out the game, had the best de-
fense the Raiders have en-
countered this season. The Raid-
ers were behind only once, and
that was in the third quarter
when the Marines took the lead
for a few seconds, 21-20, but
George Barber immediately sank
two free throws to put the Raid-
ers back in the lead, who went
on to win the game 28-26. Harold

Haskins, the sharpshooting lad
1 from Florida 'University, led the

; Raiders offensive with 9 points.
! Bubber Sweeting, who sprained

i his ankle a week ago, played a
! good game at guard. He starred

I both offensively and defensively.
The first game between the

j Convent Girls and the High
| School Girls was also a last min-
ute thriller. It resulted in a vic-

| tory for the High School Girls,
26-25. The Convent led at the

! half, 13-12, but the Key West
High came back with lots of pow-

| er, and went on to win the game.
A large crowd witnessed both

games.

Homestead Growers Nose Out
' ' ’ (I .t oO i .1# i ;•

High School Couchs, 2JNq,:I9
*W* - • ' : mP v , -ofsH 'uirihA Of: '

By FRED MILLER. JR.
The boys from Key West High

School couldn’t make a go oi

things last night arid the Varsity
suffered another defeat.

That makes six losses tc one
▼ictory for the Key West Hi
basketball varsity.
Some of us are beginning to

believe that the team would be
improved with the addition of a
number of girls from that very
fine girls’ varsity. At least this
bunch of high school athletes is
winning.

To be perfectly honest, the Key
West High boys were thoroughly
outplayed by 'the: Homestead
Growers last nightJ Besides that,
the Growers‘dub not have our
team's size, skill Or experience.!
The upstaters are ■ almost a cbhri-i
pletely new team from the squad
last year,* but they were good
enough‘to 'beat Key West 29 to
19. This is the lowest score Key
West Cohchs have run up this
season. The reason is not that
Key West siid ,nyt Jhe shots,
but they the Conchs could not
make their tries count. The'iioi-
cais' missed 5# attempts at field
goals while' making' only eight.
That is an average of one in every
eight attempt*.

The first half was very bad for
Key West. At the end of the first
quarter the score read Home-
stead 5, Key West 2. At the half-
way mark it was Homestead 14,
Key West 5. Once again the
Conchs never held the lead in the
entire game.

The second half looked better
for Key West but the Conchs still
were unable to make their shots
count.

Neeley, Homestead forward,
scored twice as many points as
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Every Type of Play

■ BASKETBALL
• at High School Gymnasium * *

(Night Games)
TUESDAY—-

-7:oo—Miami Daily News vs. Mi-
ami Herald. ’

B:oo—High School “B” vs. High
School.

9:00 Divers vs. WKWF.
WEDNESDAY—-

-7:oo—Lindsley Lumber Cos. vs.
Coca-Cola.

8:00—St. Mary’s vs. Convent
Cubs.

9:oo—lndependents vs. Dental
Corps.

THURSDAY—-
-7:oo—Key West Transit vs.

Sweeting’s Auto Service.
B:oo—Convent vs. Lions Girls.
9:oo—Red Raiders vs. Earth-

quakers.

BASEBALL
at Municipal Stadium

• (Afternoon Games)
fUNDAY— t !
BGames to be announced.

~
- mtw ■• RECREATION

Bayview Park—Tennis, basket-
ball and handball courts. Dia-
mondball. Comfort stations.

South Beach and Rest Beach—
Swimming.

Gulf Dock and Rest Beach—
Deepsea fishing, small boats.

SMOOTHNESS OF GLASS
CHlCAGO.—Engineers recent-

ly proved scientifically that glass
is some 300 times smoother than
satin, and about 475 times
smoother than silk. _

the next highest Grower point-
! maker, Martin, six points, and

I more points than any two Conchs
I put together.

Curry Herring made the most
! points for Key West but he also
! missed the most shots. Herring
scored seven points; Parra, four;
Oscar Cruz, three; Robert Cruz
and Meador, two each ,and Las-

I tres, one.
Every player on the team ex-

cept Forrest Arther missed shots,
and he didn’t attempt any.

1 ARRANGE TOURNAMENT
DETAILS

The coaches of “C” class schools
met at Miami Beach 10 o’clock
this morning to arrange details
of thk District’Tournament. They
will set' the place of the tourfta-
ment and which team plays when.

These details should be aavll-
able Monday.

Coach Fred Hoffmeister is rep-
resenting Key West at the meet-
ing.

! LEGALS """I
in Tim emeurr court or the

I EI.EVE.MTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
! OK THR STATB OF FLORIDA,
i IV AND FOR MONROE] COUNTY.

IN CHANCERY.
No. 10-59(1

BARBARA SMITH,
Plaintiff,v. DIVORCES

HOWARD I. SMITH,
Defendant.

OR DIOR OF PUBLICATION
TO: Howard I. Smith,

1545 N. W. 6th St.,
Miami, Fla.

It is hereby Ordered that you
are required to appear on the 9th
day of March, A. D. 1946, before
the above entitled Court to the
Bill of Complaint filed against you
in the above entitled cause and
The Key West Citizen is hereby

j fb>slFnated as the newspaper in
which this Order shall be published
once a week for four (4) consecu-
tive weeks.

Witness the Honorable Aquilino
Lopez, Jr./as one of the Judges o?
this Court and the Seal of this
Court in the City of Key West,
"Monroe County, A Florida, this Bth
dav of February, A. D.. 1946.

(Seal) Ross C. Sawver ft

NSTICH-OF INTENTION TO MAKeT
APPLICATION FOR FINAL g

\v * *Discharges
(Probate Law 1933) j

IV THES COURT OF THE COUNTY
JUDGES, MONROES COUNTY*
STATES OF FLORIDA. IN PRO-

I HATES.
I In re the Estate of

j Berman Weintraub, also known
as B. Weintraub, deceased,

j To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby Kiven that Rose

Weintraub, filed her final report
as Executrix of the estate of Ber-
man Weintraub, also known as B.
Weintraub, deceased: that she has
filed her petition for final dis-
charge, and that she will apply to
the Honorable Raymond R. Lord,
County JudKe of Monroe County,
Florida, on the sth day of March.
1946. for approval of same and for
final discharge as Executrix of
the estate of Berman Weintraub,
also known as B. Weintraub, de-
ceased, on this 31st day of Jan-
uary. 1946.

ROSE WEINTRAUB,
Executrix of the estate of
Berman Weintraub, also known
as B. Weintraub, deceased.

febr-9-16-23,1946

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
eleventh judicial circuit
IN AND FOR MONROE COUNTY.
STATES "OF FLORIDA. IN CHAN-
CEUY. t (if

Case No. 10-583 *
NELL LOt\%,

Plaintiff,
vs. ' DIVORCES ACTION

EDWIN J\ LOWE,
Defendant.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
TO: EDWIN P. LOWE.

Residence Unknown
I You are hereby required to ap-
pear to the Bill of Complaint, for
divorce, in the above styled cause

ion the 4th day of March. A. D.
i 1946, otherwise the allegations

' therein will be taken as confessed,
j This Order to be published once

i a week for four consecutive weeks
j in The Key West Citizen, a news-

i paper published in Key West. Flor-
-1 ida.

1 Done and Ordered thifc Ist day of
1 February, A. D. 1946.
(SEAL) Ross C Sawyer

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Monroe County. Florida.

By; Mary K. Woodson, D.C.
THOMAS S. CARO

. Solicitor for Plaintiff.
feb2-9-16-23,146

LEGALS
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS

NAME STATUTE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned, desiring to engage
in business under the fictitious
name of “Tropical Trader”, 718
Duval Street, Key West, Florida,
intend to register the said fictitious
name with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Monroe County, Florida.

Dated February 15, 1946.
james j. McManus
CATHERINE CONEON McJIANUS

feb16,23 ;mch2,9,1946

NOTICE OF PIBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the City Commissioners of the City
of Key West, Florida will hold a
hearing at the Commissioners
Chambers in the City Hall, Key
West, Florida on February 19, 1946
at 8:00 o’clock P. M. for the purpose
of hearing parties in interest and
Citizens in regard to the change
from Residence B to Business B,
Part of Lots 2 and 3, Square 1,
Tract 6, at 706 White street.

ROY HAMLIN,
(feb16,1946) City Clerk.

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME STATUTE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to engage
in business under the fictitious
name of “Gates Tin Shop’” 128
Simonton Street, Key West, Flor-
ida, intend to register the said
fictitious name with the Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Monroe Coun-
ty, Florida.

Dated February 9, 1946.
JOHN W. GATES,

EDWARD W. GATES,
Sole Owners.

feb9-16-23; mar2,1946

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Probate Act. Sees. UO.IUO)

IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY
JUDGE. MONHOE COUNTY
FLORIDA. IN PROBATE.

In re: Estate of
J. R. COMBS, also known as
JAMES ROBERT COMBS,

I)6C6ES6d>
TO ALL CREDITOR’S AMI PER-

SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR DE-
MANDS AGAINST SAID ESTATE*
You and each of you are hereby

notified and required to present
any claims and demands which you,
or either of you, may have against
the estate of J. R. Combs, also
known as James Robert Combs, de-
ceased, late of said County, to the
County Judge of Monroe County,
Florida at his office in the court
house of said County at- Key West,
Florida, within eight calendar
months from the time of the first
publication of this notice. Each
claim or demand shall be in writ-
ing, and shall state the place of
residence and post office address
of the claimant, and shall be
sworn to by the claimant, its agent,
or its attorney, and any such claim
or demand not so filed shall be
void.

sd. E. R.*LOWE
As administrator of the Es-
tate of J. R. Combs,
also known as

• James Robert Combs,
deceased. '

Attorney, for Administrator
WM. ROGER WATKINS,

jan26;feb2-9-16,1946

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a certain Order
and Decree of Foreclosure and Sale
made and entered on the 15th day
of February, A. D. 1946 in and by
the.-Circuit Court of the Elevehth
Judicial Circuit of the State of
Florida, in and for Monroe County,
in 'Chancery, in a cause therein
pending, wherein William R. Por-
ter, Lilia Allen Goldsmith (former-
ly Mary Lilia Allen) and Genevieve
Allen Wiarren are plaintiffs, and
Henry R. Mallory, William V. Al-
bury, J. Lancelot Dallas
Dixon. Jr., Leland B. Duer Morgan,
H. McClement, Franklin Nevius an.d
F. Hteriry Berlin, as the surviving
Directors and Trustees of Garrison
Park Corporation, a corporation
organized under the laws of the
Sta,tßp of * Florida, dissolved by
Proclamation of the Governor of
ihlft- State of Florida on August 13,
1936; James L. Johnson, as Trustee;
J. Dtto Kirehheiner, as Administra-
tor of the Efefate of W. L. Bagby,
deceased, are defendants, Fore-
closure of Mortgage, said, cause
being numbered 10-451, the under-
signed Special Master in Chancery
will offer for sale and will sell at
public outcry, for cash in hand, lo
the highest and best bidder at the
front door of the County Court-
house of Monroe County, Florida,
during the legal hours of sale, to-
wit, between the hours of 11:00
o’clock A. M. and 2:00 o’clock P. M.
on Monday the 4th day of March,
A. IV. 1946, all of that certain land,
situate, lying and being in the
County of Monroe and State of
Florida, more particularly described
as follows:

On the Island of Key West
and known on Key West Realty
Co.’s First Subdivision of Part
of Tract Twenty-one, and Lots
One, Two, Three, Four and
Five, map of which subdivi-
sion is duly recorded in Plat
Book 1, page 43, Monroe
County, Florida, Public Rec-
ords, as

„

All f Blocks', Twenty-one,
two, Tftirty - three.

Thirty - six. Thirty - seven,
Thirty eight. Thirty - nine,
Furtf>jfeft>e. , Fifty, Fifty-one,
Fifty- Cwt> and Fmy-three:

Lots Eight, Nine, Thirteen
rfnd Von rteen in Block a Nine-
teen;

Lots Two, Three, Four, Five,
Blx, Eight. Nine, Ten, Elev-
en, Twelve, Thirteen and Four-
teen in Block Twenty;

Lots One, Ten, Eleven, and
Twelve in Block Twenty-two;

Lots One, Two, Three, Four,
Five, Six, Eight, Nine, Ten.
Eleven. Twelve, Thirteen and
Fourteen in Block Thirty-one:

Lots Eight, Nine, Twelve and
Thirteen in Block Thirty-four;

Lot Three in Block Thirty-
five;

Lots One, Three. Eleven,
Twelve. Thirteen and Fourteen
in Block Forty;

That part of Block Forty-
eight lying in Salt Pond Lot
One except Lots One and Two;

Also all unplatted area,
whether covered by water or* ,

not, lying and being between
the entire length of the shore
line of the land hereinbefore
described and the portion of the
boulevard to be built around
the Island of Key West passing
by said land off the northerly
shore thereof:

Together with the submerged
lands and bottoms and waters■ of the Bay and land under said
waters adjoining and lying and
extending from the shore line
of said land to the nearest
boundary line of the proposed
boulevard around the Island of
Key West lying Northerly from
all the riparian rights of the
said property, and together with
Mortgagor in and to the waters
of or the land under
water, lying in front of the
premises hereby conveyed, and
together with all rights in re-,
version or remainder or other-
wise of every kind and descrip-
tion whatsoever.

And together with all right,
title and Interest of the Mortga-
gor in the streets, avenues and
alleys shown on the plat of The
Key West Realty Company
hereinbefore referred to. sub-
ject, however, to the rights of
the public in. to and over said
streets, avenues and alleys.

Dated this 16th day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1946.

(sdL JULIUS F. STONE. JR.
Special Master in Chancery.

W. Curry Harris,
Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

febl6-23;mar2,1946
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Information for the Advertisers

RATES FOR REGULAR and
BLACKFACE TYPE

Advertlaemeata aaaer this head
will he inserted la The Cltlsea a(

the rate of 2e a word for eaeh Inser-
tion, hat the atlalaiain charge tot
he (fret Id word* or less Is Me.
rhe rate (or hlaekfaee type lo Bea
word and the aalnlataai charge for
the flrat IB word* er leea la 45c.

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

WAGE INCREASE
Learners now earn a mini-

mum of $31.20 per week
for 48 hours work

Wage rates for experienced
operators are proportion-

ately higher

Frequent increases, addi-
tional payment for evening
Sunday and holiday work

MANY OTHER
ADVANTAGES

Let our Chief Operator,
Mrs. McDermott,

tell you the whole story

Apply 9 to 5 at the
TELEPHONE OFFICE !

febl-tf

Openings for clerks and messen-
gers. Daytime and evening as-
signments. Apply Western Un-
ion. feb9-tf

Experienced maid for general
housework. 928 Whitehead st.

febl2-stx

Waitresses. Club Tropics, under
new management. Contact own-

• er, Gurdon Wolfson, 700 Duval
street. febl6-3tx

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Large distributor and manufac-
turer offers opportunity to ag-
gressive man with car or truck
to become wholesaler of Elec,
and household appliances, toys,
etc. SIOOO min. capital for mer-
chandise. Great proposition for
ex-serviceman. Elec. Corp. of
America, 222 W. Monroe, Chi-
cago 6, 111. febl6-ltx

MISCELLANEOUS

Refrigeration sales and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
220 Duval st., phone 333.

janlß-tf

Used furniture bought and sold.
Key West Bedding Cos., phone
669, 515 Front st. febl-tf

Lawn mowers, knives, scis-
sors sharpened. Sewing ma-
chines, small motors, suit cases,
trunks, locks ,etc., repaired.
Keys duplicated. B. F. Camp-
bell, 928 Division street, phone
189. * febl-tf

Will repair or buy cameras.
Evans Photo Studio, 506 South-
ard street. janl9-lmo

Picture framing, pictures matted
and framed. Paul G. DiNegro,
614 Francis st., phone 1197-M.

feb2-lmo

THIS is to notify all real estate
brokers in regard to my prop-
erty, 33 Duval Street, that the
price has been changed for new
price. Write me. Mrs. C.
Black, Meridian, Georgia.

febl3-12tx
STAMPS

Stamps—Foreign price list. Send
3c postage. Stoudzisky, Wash-
ington Bridge Station, Box 95,
New York 33. febl6-23-2tx

LOST

Lady’s wallet in Kress, containing
I.D. cards, sum of money. Re-
ward if returned to 165-A Poin-
ciana Extension. febl4-3tx

Strayed from 531 Margaret st.,
six-weeks-old puppy. BlacK
back with tan face, stomach and
legs. Sentimental attachment.
Liberal reward for return.

febls-2lx

Lady’s black handbag on high-
way, between Ramrod Key and
Boca Chica, containing cash,
ration books, other articles. Can
identify contents. Notify Post-
master, Ramrod Key. Reward.

febl6-6tx

ROOMS fOR RENT

Light housekeeping rooms. Rea-
sonable. 411 William st.

febi-lmox
Rooms for men only. Gaiti Dorm-

itory, 109 Duval street Good,
clean beds, hot and cold show-
ers. $5.00 per week. febl3-6tx

PAYMENT
Paiaieat tor classified advertise-

ments is layarlably la advance, bat
regular advertisers with ledger ac-
counts may Jiart their advertise-

"publication deadline
To Insare pabtteatlon. copy mast

be la the efflee before 11 o’clock om
the day of pablleatloau

Fine Dinner At
The Gulfstream

The Gulf Stream Restaurant at
Division and Simonton streets,
operated by I. Wiener will serve
a real old fashioned Sunday din-
ner in their new dining room and
also in the Snack Bar from noon
til midnight. They suggest you
bring the children with you.
Child’s plate is served at reduced
prices. According to their an-
nouncement in today’s Citizen
“You always get a full .plate at
the Gulf Stream.” The Snack
Bar is never closed, operating on
a 24 hour around the clock
schedule. Breakfast is served j
from 5:30 a.m., luncheon from
11:30 and dinner from 5:30 to 9

p.m. Short orders are served at
all hours.

Dance Tonight At
La Concha Hotel

Dance tonight in the air con-
ditioned Cocktail Lounge of
Rainbow Room at the La Concha
Hotel, to the music of Barroso’s
Orchestra. Here you and your
friends can have an enjoyable
time. Your check is all you pay.

The management also serves
breakfast from 8 a.m., luncheon
12 noon, dinner from 5:30 p.m. in
the dining room. Their announce-
ment is in today’s Citizen.

Best Of Music
At Sloppy Joe’s

Tommy Thompson and his
band are at Sloppy Joe’s Bar to-
night for the pleasure of all.
Enjoy a big time, there is never
a dull moment at this popular
night spot.

The Package Goods Depart-
ment offers special prices on a
wide variety of beverages. Their
announcement is on the front
page of today’s paper. j
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f RONRICOJ
;w itamco Rums 8b % aid 151 Proof. ; „

Rr.W'cO Corporation Sao loan. Puerto Rico
U S Rep Import D McKesson l Robbins, inc >

Your Grocer SELLS That GOOD

STAR ★ BRAND
AMERICAN
and CUBAN LUr F CJll

Try A Pound Today!

Villa D’Este Hotel
BISCAYNE BOULEVARD at EIGHTH ST„ MIAMI. FLORIDA

Overlooking Biscayne Bay

Open Again to the Public
Laage Spacious Rooms Moderate Rates

Se Habla Espanol
For Reservations, PHONE MIAMI 9-2622

See the World's Greatest Show First Time in Key West!!!

■HI STAMUN
KEY WEST. FLORIDA. TWICE DAILY

at 3:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M.

Today and Sunday
Sponsored by the Jaycees

!“"■: >*—

RODEO
gt • Brahma-Bull Riding

Combined With tha Sensational Hollywood Thrill

CIRCUS
Super Daredevil Leaps His Car Over a Bus! v.

52 —TITANIC EVENTS —52
KIDS

50*
ANY SEAT

ADULTS
i 1.00
v To

1.50

TICKETS
on SALE at
MUNICIPAL

STADIUM

FLAMINGO DAY
HIALEAH

Saturday, February 23

Featuring

The Running of
★

THE FLAMINGO STAKES
For purse of

$30,000
★

For Three-Year-Olds . . . One Mile and a Furlong

and the

Parade of the Flamingos
The parade of Hialeah?s 500 Flamingos
is a colorful and thrilling spectacle.

NEW LIGHTSHIP

BOSTON.—A new Coast Guard
lightship is under construction,
and will be assigned to duty at
the Diamond Shoal lightship sta-
tion, off the coast of North Caro-
lina.
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